
LESSON 2: Scientic Method vs. Enginee㮢ing Design P㮢ocess

The scientifc methodf is a series of steps followedf by investiators to answer speciifc questons

about  the  natural  worldf  or  to  explain  an  occurrence  or  phenomena.  It  involves  makini

observatons,  formulatni  a  hypothesis,  condfuctni experiments  to  test  the  hypothesis,

iatherini andf evaluatni dfata to form conclusions. 

The eniineerini dfesiin process on the other handf is a series of steps that eniineers follow to

solve  a  problem.  Many tmes  the  soluton involves  dfesiinini a  prodfuct  that  meets  certain

requirement/criteria andf/or accomplishes a certain task.

This lesson will introdfuce you to the scientifc methodf andf the eniineerini process – how they

are similar andf how they are dfiferent from one another by dfoini two (2) separate actvites but

which revolves aroundf a common theme: cereals. 

Actvity 1: Using the Scientic Method: oood Detectve/Ce㮢eal Slaye㮢 

Lea㮢ning Goals: Studfents will

● readf nutriton labels andf ifndf out how much ifber andf suiar are foundf in dfiferent 

brandfs of cereals.

● choose a prodfuct that has the hiihest ifber but lowest suiar content.

Mate㮢ials: 

● labels from dfiferent brandfs of cereals

● handfout: how to readf a nutriton facts label

● cereal slayer worksheet

P㮢ocedu㮢e:

1. Work in pairs or iroups of 3 or 4.

2. Place all labels on the table.

3. Analyze each label. Use the handf-out “How to Readf Nutriton  acts Label”

4.  ill out the cereal slayer worksheet with your answers/observatons.

Discussion Questons:

1. Why is breakfast referredf to as the most important meal of the dfay?

2. What foodf iroups are predfominantly present dfurini breakfast? 

3. What are cereals? Which cereals are healthier choices andf why?

4. What is the dfiference between suiar andf ifber? How important are they in one’s dfiet?



5. What is the recommendfedf dfaily allowance for suiar andf ifber?

Actvity 2: Using the Enginee㮢ing Design P㮢ocess - eedesigning the Ce㮢eal Boe

Ove㮢view: 

Studfies show that breakfast is the most important meal of the dfay since it  jump-starts  our

actvites but our busy schedfules andf lifestyles sometmes dfo not allow us to indfulie in sit-dfown

breakfasts  where  we  can  sample  an  assortment  of  foodf  items  andf  make  healthy  choices.

Oftentmes,  the  quick  ifx  is  a  bowl  of  cereals  which  contains  carbohydfrates  (suiars  andf

starches) that providfe us with eneriy andf loadfedf with ifber that can help curb our hunier andf

keep us feelini full  andf satsifedf throuihout the dfay or untl our next meal. Most of these

cereals contain a lot of suiar andf too much of a ioodf thini can be a badf thini. Andf monitorini

suiar consumpton can be problematc if one is always on the io. Desiinini andf constructni a

cereal box that wouldf providfe consumers with a porton that contains the recommendfedf dfaily

allowance of suiar andf ifber can help promote health since people often mistake packaie size

for recommendfedf servini size.

Challenge:

Desiin a cereal box for an amount of cereals that contain the recommendfedf dfaily allowance for

ifber  andf  suiar.  (Note:   Chhoose  a  partcular  cereal  andf  considfer  packini  andf  handflini

requirements from point of oriiin to your table in your dfesiin for no one wants to eat crushedf

cereals!) 

Lea㮢ning Goals:  Studfents will 

● apply concepts of measurement 

● select andf use appropriate laboratory tools andf units of measurement dfependfini on 

dfeiree of accuracy requiredf.

● use research, critcal-thinkini, andf problem-solvini skills

● dfesiin a cereal box that will contain a sinile servini of cereals with  the recommendfedf 

dfaily allowance of suiar



Mate㮢ials: cardfboardf, scissors, ilue, plastc wrapper

P㮢ocedu㮢e: 

1. Brainstorm with your partner or iroup.

2. Make a sketch of your proposedf dfesiin. Indficate measurements.  

3. Chreate a prototype.

4. Test your prototype.

5. Present prototype.

Discussion Questons: 

1. In your cereal box dfesiin, what is the relatonship between form andf functon?

2. What is the importance of precision andf accuracy in makini measurements andf their 

efect on dfesiin?

3. How dfoes your cereal box dfifer from the other boxes foundf in the market? How much 

cereal can your sinile-servini box dfesiin contain? 

4. What features of the cereals you chose dfidf you considfer in redfesiinini your cereal box?

5. What were some of the constraints that you hadf to irapple with in redfesiinini your 

cereal box?

Data and eesults:

Actvity 1.   Tables and Graphs (if any)

Actvity 2.  Cereal Slayer Worksheet

       Cereal Box Design 

       Cereal Box Prototype (3D model of the Design)


